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JOB PIIINTINO
of erery description attended to on call, and done In t

most tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MEUCII ANTS.

S. n. lVl'I.I.S, T'rorlnce anrl commission mer-
chant,If for the nmchnae and sale of Western Heeirve
Butter. Cheese and Hrli-- Krnlta.
Wain street. Ashtabula, OJilo .'

TV I. ir ll rint.KLI!. Dealera In Fancy and
KtnolH DrT Gnorla. Fumlly (Irocerlea. and Crockery.
South Store, Clarendon Block. Aahtahula. Ohio. 10MB

In Goods. Orncerlea.K. It. HlliKr.1, Pcaler Try '"S'"l 'Ytri'i.'Crockery anil mass-war- iii iiunimi1f,v Mi n street. Asntaouta. uiim. m
J. Il. FAVLKHRB Ac SON, Dealera In dro"

cerle. ProvMoua. Flonr. Feed, Korelirn and Domea- -

tic Frnlte, H lit. Ftah. Piaster. Water-Lime- , Heeds,
Ac. M .In street. Aahtahula. Ohio.

W. nKDHKAD, Dealer In Flour. Po-k- . llama
L inl. an l all kinds of Fish. Also, all klnda of Fmnl1
ly Oroceriea, Fruita and Confectionery. Ale and lo'
meatlc Wines. 104T

JT P. nollFRTHON A. JON,Doalera In every
descrlpilon nr Boots, noee. una aim inps. i"n.
on hand a stock of choice Familv Groceriea. Wain
street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula. Ohio. WO.

D. IV. IJASKIil.l,, Corner Sprlnirand Main sta.
Aahtahula, Ohio. Dealera in Dry Oooda, Groceriea
Crockery. Ac, Ac 10113,

m. I.. nnnmianN. Dealer In Gro
cerlea. Boots and Shoes. Data, Caps. Hardware
Crockery. Books. Piiinis. Oils Ac. AshU.hu.la O. 800

PHYSICIANS.
IIGNHV P. FltlCKEIt, !W. D., residence on

Ciurch ftreet. North of the South Park. Oltice In
Smith's New Block, opposite the Fisk House. 1120

Dlt. K. I. KINO. Hhystclnn and Murceon. office
over Hendry A King's store, residence near St.Petcr'e
;nurcn. Asnmnnia.. u oho

nit. It l TIKS. would Inform tin friends, and the
pub ic gen irally that he may be found at his residence
or Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
calls. o:nce hours, rroin III to il r. M. Aaiitaiinia .

May jl.lmw
IVOOBK & TEttltY. Snrgnnraand llomoapnthlc

Physicians. No. I. Min street. Ashfihula. Ohio.
O Bee hours from 7 to A, M., from 1 to t P. M., and
evening.

HOTELS.
THO.TJPSON HOUSK, Jefferson, Ohio.

M. J. FOOTE, Prop.
Good Livery In connection with the House.

4. C. THOMPSON, Prop.
Free Busa to and from the cars. - 13H4

triMK IIOII8K. Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Proprl- -

e or. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
e.rs. Also, a goon lirery-stani- e Kept ill connection
with tills house, to convey passengers to any
point. i uo

ASIIT I Itin. A HOUSE A. J. SMITH. Proprie
tor Mil n St. Ashtabula. Ohio. Large Public Hall

good Livery, and Omnibus to and from thedepot. 1048

CABIN ET WARE.
tints ntiritft. Manufacturer of. and Dealer in

FtiruttiirMiif the heat (leacrintione. and evurv variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Collins
to order. Main street. North ol South Public Square,
AsliiaDiua. am

J. S. HKAGII, M'iniilactnrer and Dealer In First
llila rurnurue. Also, uenerai unuerinKer. iioo

DENTISTS.

J is. P. E MALI.. Dentist. Aahtahula, O. Offlce
Center street, between Main and Park. 1048

T;
t0yislta Conneaut, Wednesday and Thu sday of

aah mek, non

W. T. or t I.I.AOK. D. tt.H. Klliirsvllle. O.ls
to alten I to all operat'on In his profession.Rared a speciality of "Oral Surgery" and raving

me natural laei.iK iiqo

PlIOTOKRAl'HERS.
Rllltn. w. RI.AKK8l.nii. Photoeranheran
idealar Hi Piatnres. Kngravings. Chromos. Ac. having
a large aupply Df Monldlng" of various descriptions,
nrnnared to frame nnv llunir 111 the Picture llllO. at
abort notice and In the best style. Second Hour of the
Uall store. nd door Sonth of Dank Maun street. HUM

HARNESS MAKER,
XV. II. WIl.l.I A1VISN, Knddler and Harness

Mnkup ni, n, lrn Fisk Block. Main street. Ashtabula.
Ohio, ha on hand, and makes to order. In I be heat

' manner. vervlhlne I" his line. HWB

P. C. FOItBi Manulactnrer and Dealer In Saddles,
ii.,,,..., itridiHs. Collars. Trunks. Wnlus. Ac. oiipo
lie Klsk Hou.e. Ashtabula. Ohio. HUB

- JEWELERS.
CRII. XV. UICKINaON. Jeweler. Itepalrlng

all kinds of Watucea, Oloeds and Jewelry. Store
Ashtabula House Block, Ashtabula. Ohio.

unita K. HTKHIIIXll. Dealer In Watches,
Clocks. Jewelry, dllvor an I Plated Ware, Ac.
pairlug of all kinds dono well, and all or. lira prompt
ly attuudea to Main street. Ashtabula IlltM

J. . A It HOT T. Dealer In Clocks. Watches. Jewel.
ry, etc. Kugraving, Mending and Uepairing done
order. Shoo on Mu.u slreol, v'onueaul, Ohio.

MANUEACIURERS.
STIIKP.TK1I. GIODINUS icVO.. Johliera and

u..ii,l..pd bUii nuiiiif.ic.Mirurti of Doors. Sash. H'lllds.
. Biding, Flooring, and Builder' Materials gcuerally.

Ksuoolal atiuuiloii ilven to Ulazed Window, Scroll
Hawing, Mouldings Ac.

n A ai'Hk-.El'K- A. C. GIDDINGS.
J. A.KNAPP

Q. C. ClILLKY, Manufacturer of Ijtth, Siding,
. Afaul1lnfr. IIhhm, RnKHs. Ac. Plallilltf. Matching,

and 3crowl Sawing done on the slioitist notice.
Slum on Main street. o.,Dolla tliel uuer Park, Ash.
Ubula. Ohio.

' PRBUCH AWGIHLK M nnf irtrrers Dealers
. lu all kinds of Learner iu demaml lu this market

posite PbiPiiix roundtiry. Asiitabuia. iitm

' - ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
IHISUIltN, UALL, V KIIKRN IM.

neyaaud Oonuaaiora at Law, Asuiaouia, uuio,
practice 111 tuecouria 01 Aaniauuia, iiaeauo
Labam 9. DUaJiatAN, '1'ukoihihh Hall.j. II Sbkrvan. 1048

DOWIUD II. PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
t Law, Notary Public, Asuiabula, Ohio. Special

'ientlon give) 10 theuttlemunt or ICstaie,aud to
veyauciugaud Collecting. Also to ail mature arising
andrhe Banknuit Law I' ' ' ' 111411

I. Pla) rl KB, Justice or the Peace and Agent
Ik uUrtford, Sum, A Fmaklin Fire Insurance Coinpa

'ale. O.Mce iu the store of Crosby A Wetherwax,
. Alain Street. Oooosiui tue risa uouse,

t Ohio; - till
I. HW COOK, Attorneyand Counsellor at La

kl.,,... Kl.l,," l.n KumI kalatu Al-ci- Main
Over Morrison A Tlcknor' atore, Ashtabula, O.

C'llitt.U' HllirU, Attorney aud Counsellor
Law, Ashtabula, ohm. 1005

HARDWARE, &c.

CK SH WKriIKUWAX,dealerlnStoy,
Tii.oi.n i4.jinu.wre xUelf Hardware,
Wirj. Li nn 4n1 Ltmo- - inni ngs, Petroleum,
op 1 islte the Flk House, Ashtabula.

Alto, a full stock of Paiuls, olla. Varnlsliea.
.Brushes, Ao. t

QBOIIUB . tlDBHABD, Dealer In Hardware,
i ..... nrf N.,1. Hioves. Tin Plale. Hluwl
r. ...1 7lnn ,1,1 ml Tscl IITef llf Till' iron and Copper Warn. Fisk' Block
rM.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iot nllll.nlNG LOT' FOB SALE I
tn Water Lime, htucto. l and Plaster. Keul Katate
fcowAjT. Aabubal. IH

nuMPIIKEY.

RDHtH MALL. Fire and Life Insnrance and
Uiai Agent. Also, Notary Public and Conveyancer,
OMce ovef Sharnun and Uall Law Otttc, Ashtabu

' U.Ohio. 4lt

OBANO HIVKH INSTITUTE, at Auallnhurg.
Ashtabula Co., Ohio. J. Tockermau. A. M ,

!. BBrtm Term oevtna l ueooay nanu ami.
tWCaialogno. ::.

M. B. IVtTKOII'. Painter. Olsaler. and
llaugar. All work dona wlia uaatneH ana oesnaioa

litai

f. SUM. BLYTH, Adeat for the Liverpool.
. aaal uioim inaprmaca oo. i s aaaais over
.uQOoM. In the (J. a. lA.B0Q.CaX). BtookhoUUra
vwsnMlrplUM. '4

.1

DUUGCUSTS.
m... a wri w mntvntvit 11 v. nntrmtpt and Apothe- "-"" v., .ra iv at aid linfinrii

and Lime rs for medical iiurnnsc... Kam y and Toilet
flooda, Maine street, enrnur of Ontrn. Aswannia.

CII t It I. ICS K. "WIKT, Ashtabula, own. peaier
In limits anil MetUclnoa, urnccrirs. r; '"'jvn a.iii. ......ri. Te. Coffee, tniccs. Ha- -... -. o.ii Medicines of every dcscrlp
tl n. Palnta. Pyea. Varnishes, finishes. Fancy Soaps
Ilalr nv.tnrntlvo. Hair Olla, r all of which will
be mild at the loweat prlcea. Proacrlptloni prepared
with n ai'lecare. , "".

OfCOIIfttt Wll.llHn, pcaicr in
(IrocerlcS. Hat. sns, mnna, nmirF, r" ni'i t. ..n.r...- -

Warp Alo, wnoiestlic mill remit neme m unni- -

warn. Ka'td'err. Nails. Iron. Steel. Pniirs. Mod'Clne.
Paint. l)ll. nyastnfK Ac M iln st 1005.

FOUND!?! KS.

vvaaiin f. ir it v Ar rn.. Manufac
turers Mtnves, .'lows ano (.Oltimir, , mo.."
Rills. Mill Castings. Kettles, sink", rietgn rano. jc
Phcsnl Foundry, AMitahnia. uino.

HANKS.

AIITABUI.A NATION!. BJlR, A.mn- -

kl.I.. II KiaV TT I. tt . nim. in.i Hi
Caah'ler. Anlhilrlr.'d Capital. 0I0. 'a-- h Capital
..,.1,1 i .mo una ii k.oktt. .1. H. Cropht. (;. K.
itRBCB.Tl .1. NrTTi.KToH.B. Km la. W. H i nrHnrr,
V t W.mm. ( IIAIlLKi a AIiKKR. I . . WHMi. iir- -

la Keclore.
mmmr mllTinri.1 LOAN A 1 .1 I llin

UAI I I fliai.ouo iiinee iiiain niiee., iicjii. uuuj
outh of Fisk House noes

flfutntl. llANKIVO Ttl'SINFSa.
Bnya and sells Forei','n and Kastern Exchange, Oold,

Silver, and nil kiti(t nr u. is. wccnriin .

Collections pnmiptlv attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed ot time deposits.
DIHKfTons.

Sllllman. Geo. C. Ilnhhsid. I.orenr.o Tyler,
.1 II Hhenard. .l.W IIa'ke . II Ii. Morrison.

ii. rarrmtrion. i

F.8ILLI.MAN, Prttt. A A. Kt)ITTHWICK, Cashier.

CLOTIIIEKS.
GUWaKIIO. I I EH OK Dealers In Clothing, Hate

llim .mil (I, .i.ls- - ITiirni.li nirOoods. Asniaoilia.u. run
... . . ,I 1 . I .. anM llAlalw a a a u a a. a., nwi-'- " ,

Dealers In Ready Made Clothing, rumianing u- -
Hats. Caps. Jtc. Asiitai-ni-

Uhoice Village Lota for Sale.
1 HE Snbpcvibpi i. ofT. r for pnlc 25 Vil

lage Lota, altitated In various rarts oflhe liorouch
Some of Ihom very choice lots. Small psyinenta down
and long tinibon balance, and all at i west P"ees.

'
1507 EDGAIt HALL.

Snlenilid Country Jiesiacvce
FOR SKT-aX- J.

THE residence of the lute Rev. Jons
situated In Rayhrook. on the North Ilidt'e

.null ntm Inlln from ItlH Deliot of the L. S. 41 M. S. It.
K.. one fonrth mile fr.im Post Offlce. Churches and
School house. It embraces thirty live acres of choice
l.llwl

The buildings are new and In complete repnlr largo
and elegantly nnlMieil House surrounoeu oy inn
t..f,imfiH. iiiMiiiiioiiv KiiiMiiit'o w ii ii mi nine I w n imi

ttltrnhherv fliiH Urn with eel lar stable i ounir orelierd
of three acres of choice This is very desirable
properly, and will be sold very low 10 seme ine cstnie.
Enquire of OMAn Gillktth, ut L. W. Haskell's,
hula. Ohio. "iff"- -

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

RAIL ROAD.
On and after Wi ndiiy June lUth, MJ, and unl 1

notice trains will run ae t'olluwe :
IllTNNlSO BOUTU. RUWNINO WOBT1I.

maio'T fxph'ss kxph ss fkrio t
NO. 0. NO. 3. STATIONS. ho. 1. i so. 6.

A. H A. X. r. a.
... .Harbor

"'n'sa' L.S.AM H. Crossing a jo
7 00 15 .... .Ashtabula a i S 0)
7 40 7 IS ....Wunsoii Hill .... I 58 4 15
7 5S 7 )4 Alistiuhurg. ... 1 40 8 58
8 2S 7 3'l Kanleville 1 84 8 S5
II OS 7 M Kork Criiek...... 1 ! 8 50
u tu son Dome 1 On 5 V0
11 43 8 10 ....New Lyme. ... 1 00 3 10

10 10 8 i Orwell IV 45 I 40
' 10 60 8 41 Blootnfleld lit IS 68

11 IB 8 B8 ....North Bri:ol.... IS 14 IS Hi
11 !0 II 04 ...Bristol Centre... IS 07 IS 18

It B9 t II Gravel Ba it.... II 60 11 50

U U Sri Champion '.. II 45 10 65
14 ii 0 41 A. A O. W. Croaslng II SO 10 Oil

11 00 0 411 arren 11 5 II 40
1 40 10 Oil Nile 11 05 8 4S
ii 15 10 24 c.lrard 10 47 7 64

Vi 111 sa Brlir Hill.. 10 Xfi 7 Si
Ml 111 4.1 . . . Youngslown, . . 10 25 7 no

S 00 10 50 ..Fat Voings own 10 SO 6 50

..... .77 . ..Pittsburgh.... 7 10
r. x. p. m. A. H.

1). B. McCOY, BupL

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From aud after May SStli, 18'.3, Posei nger Traina

will run a follows :

ooino west. OOINO BAST.

No. 7.INo. 5, No. l. ATIONS. I N . S No.li No. 8

P H r n f at A H
1 45 7 00 Oil Cily East. S M ft HI

1 5S 7 05 . .luiict on .... S UM V lf,l

S 00 7 10 z Oil City Wes S Ml 8 65'
9 10 7 SI Ki no 1 lr 8 4v
S 'I i x7 t8 Kim Xl i 8 4

811 7 B5 it. Kriiuklin. .. 1 8i 8 811

S 4 x7 6S!Suniniit Xl Su 8 Otl

S 6:1 7 Bs'z Polk 1 H 7 68
H 04 8 10. Unyuiiltnn.. 1 i 7 411

8 SS 8 7 .NuMes . IS 46 7 88
3 S: 8 8f r. Slonehoro ... IS 41 7 :m

X8 V.I, xx 85 Branch xiiat X7 S.-

of 8 411 a 4lt Clark is So 7 14

8 50 8 5(1 Inidley is m 7 (14

4 04 H in Salem is 8 60
4 IU ft 18 A W Crosa. 11 61 0 46

4 S- - 6 00
ft Si' z J.imcstowu . . 11 a on 8 800 411

4 80 07 ft 47jTliruel"ville II 10 8 6 tl S8
4 ll t) In I 110.-- 8 4S tt lu
4 64 N 8 10 ilia Audover. 10 bi t :b 0 01

to 6 05 401 10 yiiBurbcr'a Leou. 10 4u 8 lv 5 6:1

6 l.'il tl M 10 811Uorrel . 10 : 8 04 B 45
B 81 7 06 10 4sia Jed'ersou..,. . Ill IS 7 45 B

B 411 7 vd 11 OljPlymoulh . II 6li 7 SH 6 IS
tl 01 7 85 J! JoUAahialiula ft h5 7 15 B 00
II Ml 7 40 ' 9 10 7 HI 10
8 W 10 15 8 16 Cleveland ,. 7 80 4 80 10 45

p a A P at A M V a p a
Trains ainn only on signal. xTraln do not Ktou.

aTeWgraph Hlatloiis. iieveiund Time.
Tlie uy teigiit train slop at Jvtleraoo In going

nesi.ai .a r. at., auu going nactal 7;rai A, M. TUcae
triiliis carr passenger.

Pasneiiiiur tare at tlie rate of 3 cenla Der mile: to wav
stailoiis. counted ill even hull' dime.

HAHBOIt UIIANC1I-- A, J. dt P. It. IC.
Lv. Ashtabula 11. B0 A. H. I Lv. llarhor 12 80 p. h.440 Ar. at lUrourlx. lor m. Ar. at Asliubul 18.46 p u.

ounonys eAii-uiei-

RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872.

iJUUMAN'S best Drawing-roo- and
combining ali modem Im-

provements,Wll are run Ihrough on ai) trains from Ilunulo,
Mtspeusion Bridge. Niagara Fulls, Cleveland und Cin
cinnati lo New 1 ork, innkliig (I net: I couuecllun w ild
all liuea of foreign and cuastwise ateamers. and also
with hound Sluuuiers and railway lluea Lr Boatou aud
other New Kngluudchie.

No. 1. No. IS. No. 8.
BTATIONS. Day Llghln'g t'lncln.

Express, Express hxpress.
Dunkirk ...L've 8 VB a a flSp.a.

for baluinanca. . . . 600 " 800 "
on ciirton...:.TT? 4 811""' 180 " B 40 raSusp. Bridge., 4 40 " 1 40 " 6 45 "

Niagara Fulls. 4 44 " 1 45 ," 60
BuIIkIo" B W " s"To " 0 811

and
atteet, Altll'A.. Tin 8 48 " 8 00 "

fttO Portage 7 17 " 4 48 ' U 18
lloruellsville. 8 SB " U06 ' HI 80 "
Adillaou II 18 " 7 00 " 11 85 "
Kocliuur 6 86 4 00 "
Avou a 15 4 84 "
Bath ... 8 88J 8 85 "
Corning... "i 40 7 5 18 01 A
Kiuiira. ... ..Arr. 10 HI 8 08 USA

tilasa- - viaverly... 10 47 8 40 1 18P.11
Ac., Philadelphia 8 fU ' L.. .'

mil owego i i " "I r 160a.ii
1111 Hinghaniton .... 1 0 " '.10 06

Great Bend 1 811 Pat '.r. -
Siiaqiiehau'a 18 45 ' 10 60 a.S H'.

Iron, lleiosll I t ' 11 84
Sheet llano irk 08 ' 1V084.1I

Ickaw'xen 84 ' --jaj.I""5 Ilouesdale 8 (lj III iu a.

Port JervT.. ..." TSB ' "
Mlddletowa 8 10 ' 8 68 so?
Goshen.. i

Dealer Patterson ....... N Ml ' : B BO i ! "and Newark 8 48 it 08 "
6 " I i W " TT.TJersey City BO (I Sri

New York.: 7 00 PHI 1 00 " 10 40
Heal Boston , ,. 8 80 am 4 60 m I vOBVp

IrraugtmenU r Drawing-Roo- m anal
alreplng 4'oarhea.

No. . Sleeping Coacbus from Cleveland ta Hnraells.
vllle. and Drawinn-ltooi- Coachea from 8ui- - pen-
sionPrlucl- - Bridge, Nlagora Falia and Buffalo to New
York. ...m No. 11. --Slceptna Coiches from Cincinnati. Snsrienslnn
Prldca.Nlairara Falls RurTain and llornellsvllle to

Paoer Naw York; alao from Hornxl'sytll M Alnanr
No. 8. S'aaplnir tloaehra from' rtcyeland. Sdspanalon

Hrtdca. Nlavara Kalla and Ruffalo to Sosanebalina
nd Drawtn? Room Cochea froia BnaquctannLn.

aao.uw. Ask for tickets by war of Hrta Hallway. V

alao Tor B at alltba principal Ticket Ofloaa. ''
lit o. N. AaaoT. Gm. Pa. Aran.

MADGE MILLER.
Madge Miller, on a summer dny,
Walked, as nsiinl, her pleiisHiit way.

Her ilrea was tidy, her spron wlilie
Her lute WU8 aw eet aa Hie morning light.

She w4 a country vtllnjre mnltl
Learning; n country milliner' limit'.

Her hand wcreaofi nnil liei dress wus clean,
And liillo alio knew wlint cure iiiilit n.tnn.

flic aiitd: "I'll work at my prelly Irnde,
And live a hnppy mi l Ine old nnild.

liovern. may conic ntid lovers niny jjn,
I'll Iihvv uoue of lliein, no, no, not"

Hut a sullor ciiiiio with a tall Bilk lint ;
He told her a glory worth Iwn ol Unit

Tlie Biime old slory by lovers lold,
bincu first tlie eiirlli out ol cIihiii rolled

(Let us kindly hope, who are old and wise,
lie did not kiwa he wus Idling; lies )

"Murry mu, darling, and you aliall he
Tlie lmiii ut w oman on fund or tea I

No longer then will you Inivi; lo no
To your tluily lubor llnuuli ueut or snow.

Il slmll be my pleasure, my biw, my life,
To imikv you u blest unci hnppy wile.

Mnriy me, nndyou never slmll know
A sorrow or hurdsliip, a care or wool

Murry me, darling I you slmll he
The happiest woman on laud or sea I"

She lienrd the story of promised bliss
the wuiled, wnveietl mid answered "Yi 8 1"

Bright und Mir was lite honey-moon- ,

And clou tied by worldly cure, loo soon.

For housework led her its weary round
Hi r feet wi leletliered her hands Were bound.

And children came with llieir small demands,
Fettering closer her burdened bands.

In In r. husband's house she, mine to be
A servant in nil hut snluiy.

All Iter days, whether foul or fair,
Were eudl.as circles ol work mid care.

And hulf her nights its up and down
She walked llie Uuor in her tlreasiu-gow-

Hushing; tin iiiliiti; iiifanl's sereums,
Lesl it 8I1011IJ break lis lather's dreams;

And wushllie dishes and rub the knives,
The lot'iy mission ol duteous wives

Or coaxed and doctored it sobbing child,
Uy the pangs of eainclie driven w i'.d

Were sensnns of wakeful, nervous dread
So il ul last o'er her aching head

The angel of slumber clinnced lo sloop
lie brought l.er visions ol mumps or croup;
Ami sli" rose unri sled, and went once more
Through thu dull routine ol the day beloie.

Week by week did she drudge and toil,
And stew ami piekle, und roust and boil,

And scrub and iron, and sweep and cook
Her only reading a recipe-hoo-

And bnthe llie cbildrrii.nnd brush llieir locks,
Button llieir aprons and pin their hocks,

Aud pnicli old garments, and darn und tuend
Oil wctity worry Hint lias no end!
She lost her airy and sportive ways,
Tne prelly charms ol her giilis'u days

For how enn a play I ul laiicy rove
When one is lied up lo a cooking-stov- e T

Her luce w ns old ere she reached lit r prime
Fad' d and care-wor- before its lime.

Sometimes would In r well kept husband look
Li Irom luu page ol lib paper or book.

Ami note how the bloom line) 1 ft her face,
And a pullid thinness won its place- -
How gray had mixed with her locks of brown
And her loreheud gaiutd a growing frown,

And say ''She is ugly I deelare
I wonil, r il I ever lliought In r fair I"

Season by Benson, year by year.
Did she lollow llie round "of wonmiis

sphere :"

Not vexed ln r husband's days or nights
By any nienlion of w oman's rights.

Till she died nt last loo seven ly tried
Her I tie's one belliA deed she died.

Proud and liapnv. und Quite conlent
With llie blnviah way her days were ppenlt

Feeling of course, Unit her life was lost
Nolily in saving a sei vnnl's cost 1

Once, lie fancied her dim ghost spoke
Out ol ils cloud ol kileheit smoke

"I might huve followed my tasteful Irnde,
Aud livid a happy and free old iiniid

"Or Inuglil school, as I had before,
"Or hieu clerk in a dry goods store

"Or reigned a trim, white-hande- queen,
Over a duiiiul sewiug-uiacliiu-

"And earned my llviiig.and some small praise
In any ouo of a dzeu ways.

"No oilier servunts Uian wives, I think,
Work for nothing but lood and drink,

"A prisoning 'home' like this I know,
And a semi aiinuu) calico. . , . .,

"No otlieretnplo.ver, dim:- - or man, .;;

Makes lifu so hard us a husbuud cuu.

Ah me 1 whal curses are on his head
Who woes a woman and does not wed 1

- "On, mourning damsels, w ho pine aud
For tickle lovers, who vow and fly.

Heal your heart-ache- s, and suiooiue your
W in a

Willi the h ird earned wisdom of ouo who

4 knows : ,.(. V: r
Shall icMom hate ye to blatne or rue
The limr Wi doe not marry poa! j
"Ah I of tall theiiid Uioughtsofwomen or
The sudesl is ilii8-"- ll needn't liuv been

WAS SHE EQUAL TO THE TASK.

BY EFFIE WEBSTER.

Every respectable family should
a cousin John. I will proceed to say
have a cousin John. I wish 1 might
that he has always been an ornament

1 , . ...... Litnailf 11 1 wla - -soc.ciy, iT' -'
"flower ot the tanuiy. a buu regaru-

vornoitv It. IlllHW P1H I11V DlirilOSU" . ' . ! V.i i.on the present occasion lutuius, , . , tsuch ouservauo . uuou .y .F- -.

II
o 'iTas ;;;;
tag-en- d of our characters- - fmelv,
,e was the.. recipient of what wair . , ,t j

8
all

,teJf fUr,:,,8Hg 1 'whenever .the grand.
dames, auuu or unc.es aes .e "
trate any particular vice, uoiiuw u

I m o U ivomnli) ill, Il v PD ill; .iJignwua vaio ' v

"owasan assassin, a highwayman
politician. He was simply a maelstrom

iL I of imriulsivnpRS cnrelfssness and
i IT 1 1 . V t,.m Ko
I ePitt AA IV 11HU not UUVII AV'I viiI. . , .. , y

A.ll iuck wnicn always loiiowea mm,
would have made a first-clas- s vagabond.
As it was he made out to be a

handsome, "good fellow." That
the entire truth "good fellow."

that he' could not be trusted,
then only when one'a eyes were
him. , , :'. .' :,

I was sitting in my solitary parlor
I monjing, in momentary expectation

ring an appeal from sister Jane
n to "The MapUs' m th4twiijs

were down witti mennlca; a numinous
from aunt Hannnli to lid Ikt a last

fnrewell-liiiKt'ri- tig is the irojT
word n I linve been through the cere-

mony seven time, and an invitation
from cousin Susan to run fiver and turn
her black silk, lk-sid- c that I had my
own sorrow. My Tabhv had lieen

for two days. The evening Ire-fo- re

she disappeared she hod refused the
fifth saucer of milk for her supper, and
uppeared pensive. I feared she had com-

mitted suicide or wandered out into thin
unfeeling world, because neighbor
lSrown's Tom had jilted her for Mrs.
Rev's green-eye- blutk, ugly feline she
had the audacity to call "lieauty."

Just as I was bitterly regretting tSat I
had not taught Janby troin my own ex
perience, something ot the hckleness ot
the world in general and mankind in
particular, who should come blundering
in but John. Of course he upset a chair,
overturned my work-baske- t, knocked a
book off the table, steiipeil on my weath

toe and tumlHed into my best
.chair with a crash. Then he reached
over to the stand beside me, and taking
a pin be began to draw figures upon my
rosewood writing-desk- .

"Good morning, John," I remarked
"Say, Sabrina," he replied, jabbing at

his lorehead with a pin, I am to be mar
ried next week."

"You surprise me, John."
"Doubtless, but it's a settled fact.

have purchased that little cottage on
the hill yonder; it is prepared lor the
bride. Now I want you to go over and
make the place home-like- . Have a jolly
supper ready next Thursday night when
we come. You can, Sabrina, you have
no husband."

"John!" I cried, "it l.sn t forme to
say, I iitlyht have hud a dozen hus
bands," with a touch of pride.

"And all died of a broken heart! be
laughed. "But will you go?"

llaving survived in the companionship
of my own cognomen until 1 had arrived
at a respectable age, I was accustomed
to being a convenience. I think our
family had a habit of considering it a
charity to make me useful. Therefore,
I did not say nay to John.

In due time I went over to the cot-

tage. It was cosy and pleasant, save
the varuisliy odor which always clings
to new furniture. How the relatives did
run over that place! What comments
they made. They ended the seige at
last by declaring now that John was to
be married, he would be entirely lost
unless his wife had sufficient decision to
insist upon the turning of a new leaf in
his conduct. And as he had been so
neglectful ns to consult none of them,
probably she was an unsuitable person.

They came. John introduced me to
"My wife, Mat tie," with a great flourish.

My heart misgave me. "My wife,
Mat tie," was a tiny, pink and white doll,
topped with a profusion of light curls
and frizzles. When I looked into her
large, laughing blue eyes I almost cried
as 1 thought now - eatl thev would grow
under John's treatment. I promised to
remain with them until Mattie should
become acquainted with, the place. She
had left aa immense number of sisters
and brothers John was "sure 16 Inarry
into a lame family and would be lonelv

For a whole fortnight everything was
lovely; John was devoted, punctual and
altogether a model husband; Mattie was
a perfect pattern of a housewife, loving
and happy. It was "John, dear," and
"Mattie, darling," ' until 1 was fairly
wild for a good, healthy snarl from my
Tabby, who had returned to her home.

But when John was u month married
he was more lawless than ever. He for-

got to order the repast for dinner until
he came but four days out of five he
forgot to come to dinner. He threw off
nil household care. He was even grow-
ing careless in his dress, and threw ev
erything into confusion whenever he en-

tered the cottage, llie pink in Mattle's
cheek began to change to white, and the
laugh in her eye to a sob. Evidently
she had been a favorite at home, and
was sorely grieved. I longed to com-

fort her, but did no.t know what to say.
She was sitting before he grate one

evening, waiting tea as usual. "I pre-

sume
". he will not come," she said with

sigh; "I do wish John wouldn't do so!"
"'But he Swill,'.', I replied, "it's bis

wav."
cry "It is?" with a little start

"Yes, indeed. He was very foolish
marry, considering his negligence. All
tho relations pity j oti,: ,!, went on, in
effort to condole with'ber, "and" ff
grows unbearable, as they predict it will,
some of them will blame you."

Perhaps the lire in the grate flamed
men

I'.', ' up her cbeek8. . At all events, thev were
crimson. She thrust both hands into
mv curls and then said sweetly: "We
may as well have tea, cousin Sabrina.'

John came in at half-pa- st eleven, over

have flowing with glib excuses. Mattie stood

I on her tin-toe- s and kissed him with

add more of tlie old look in her face than
to had seen for days. I could have boxed

Alt., her delicate ears. Alter my Hint,
mUrht llf,vo taken a decided stand with
, ii.--. in ,i

UD- - I v"" """! - . .
I was awakened next morninguy i - , . .

..... Mattie 8 clear voice twittering a ballad.
At brcakfa8 ahe informed me that

go ho, i id, but w
i " iiromiso io leiiniiii Hiioini;i ijiuniu.

j Jt isn,t
left

. r i iiocpssnrv to tun in uu mo aguiir
Sffice il to that inj

Mattio trotted around..e.u f confusioI1.
. . find;

"w " " .IIHT, I -
congenial spirits. .She forgot allor a
housewife ways; wejunched, and
"pieces in our bands." i For a little timegene--

rrnr,A I never saw two persons so utterly
tuvjv

1. licrhted with each other's shiftlessness,
no Blackinff aud powder, boots and ,bon

nets, found a place in the sitting room,

The parlors boasted of more refinedwas .. . ii s i
articles, such as conars ana cuus, Blip

and pers and laces. i . . i i

upon John began to be rather illy supplied
in the way of shirt". Calling for one

one these clean articles as 4he necessary
v of pi reception toilet, Mattie

"
laughingly

q said, "Now isn't it fuiinyl I
won needed a clean shirt. Six

3

rough dry in the closet; three I forgot
to put in the wash and the others
haven't a button on. But you will not
mind waiting, darling, and cousin Sabri-
na will sew some on.

"We are late already." replied John.
savagely.

As might tie expected, we had n late
breakfast next morning. Mattie pre-
sided nt the table, collarless, hair in dis
order and slippers down at the heel.
John's disposition being slightly ruffled,
be was inclined to carry it further and
le displeased, lie blundered over his
cofTee, and bade us good morning.

e were to lunch at dinner. By some
over-sig- ht John came home. lie was
evidently hungry, and everybody knows
what an abominable creature a hungry
man is. I have long looked for popular
indignation to do away with "emotion-
al insanity" iu case of murder; and I am
quite satisfied, "influenced by hunger"
will be the next plea.

".Mattie," said he, in a towering rage,
"when I married you, you were neat
and orderly, and endeavored to please
me. Should a husband come home to
such a dinner as this? Reallv, madam if
I hud need of the gridiron, I should as
booh look in your dressing-roo- as in
the kitchen for it.

And so he went on a full quarter of
nn hour, bubbling ovei and fairly livid
with rage. I expected a great scene.
But Mattie sat very stiH and placid un-

til he hud paused because he was too an-

gry to go on. Then she arose, and go-

ing over to him, said:
"My dear John, you astonish me! I

most earnestly desire to please you. I
am merely following your example.

Yhell I married you, you regarded my
slightest wish. Now you forget to pro-
vide for me, or to giv me money to
keep me from starving. If I desired
your boots I should find one pair under
the sitting-roo- sola and another under
the kitchen table. It follows that my
tea-kettl- e might with propriety be found
on the best lied. Wnen I was married,
my father said I must pull the same way
my husband did. 1 tried to be a dutiful
daughter, 1 shall try to be a dutiful
wife. I shall take the path you mark
out for me."

She smiled as she ceased, but John
saw how firm she was in the set, red lips.
lie looked over to me just us 1 nodded
approvingly. "She's right," he gasped,

1 will run to the market lor u mutton
chop." We had a jolly dinner after all,
and John was a reformed man.

The relatives all wonder what course
John's wife took with him. Far be it
from me to lisp what 1 know. For of
all abominable things, the most abomin-
able, is to take advantage of being an
inmate of one's family, to blazon about
its secret ways. But 1 never see a patient
wife enduring a husbaud's neglect and
forever righting what he has wronged,
but I feel like sitting down and telling
them about John s wife.

Chicago Magazine.

A MOTHER'S STRATEGEM.

In June, 16C9, the ship Wanderer left
the settlements of Monrovia, on the
coast of Liberia in Africa, having on
board among her passengers, bound
home to England, Mr. Benton, a youii
missionary, and his beautiful wife Xleleu,
with their child a little girl three years
old.

For three weeks the vessel encounter
ed a succession ot head winds and vio
lent squalls, which, driviug her towards
land, at leugth compelled her captaiu to
anchor iu a small bay on the coast of
Morocco. It was a beautiful spot, but
a few hundred vards irom one ot the
half detached peaks of the Atlas moun
tains.

Gazing inland, the passengers beheld
a wealth of verdure, with tall trees and
limbing plants and flowers of variegated

hue many of the latter ascending to
the tops ot the rocky hills, aud hanging
down in long, graceful festoons over
the valleys between.

In the attcrnoon,tne gale having aoat
ed, the captain lowered a boat to make
soundings iu the buy.

"1 would so like to take little Clara
ashore." said Helen to her husband

a "You know she has been teasing us all
day for some ot those pretty flowers.

. "V ery well; it the captain will take
tho trouble to put us ashore, we will go,"
said Beutou.

to The captain having readily given his
consent, the two passengers were soon

an lauded on tne beach.
it "Don't go far away, sir," said the

skipper, as he shoved off again.
liut little Ulara. breaking trom ner pa

rents, now ran up one of the rocky ele-

vations, the sides of which were covered
with shrubbery of the most attractive
color.

"Wait for me, George," said Helen
her husband, "and i will bring
back."

The height the child was ascending

I not being very steep. 6he had proceeded
about a hundred yards ere ner inotner

she reached her. The naked anus auu
Khoiihh.is of the little one were by this
time scratched in several places from
contact with the briars. Mrs. Benton,byt therefore, dipping her handkerchief in
spring trickling down a rock, was apply
ing it to tho bleeding parts,, wnen
was startled by a roar, deep and
longed, like rumbling thunder, appa

i rently emerging from the very heart
lew the mountain, and shaking it to us ceu

tier.
Terrified, she turned to behold an awlui

Kno. tanlft thfl hure. bristling head,

her' round, glaring eyes of that most terriblo
had of wild beasts an Ainean nom

i. First, the head, and then the.su
de tawny body, appeared from the'

the tail whisking furiously to
fro," the mane standing on end, the
tongue and sharp fangs visible, as a
ond roar came Dooming irom we cavern
mm throat.

"Just Heaven!" was all the poor
could gasp, , with a mother's instinct

of she snatched the child to her breast.

part Mr. Benton now saw ber danger.
was unarmed, but he shouted to the
in thelaoat,' who; turning, also peroeiYed

are Helen's dangrV- .-i ;- .-

To gain the ship's side, to call for and
obtain loaded muskets, was, with the
captain, the work of a few minute.
ihen lie directed the bout nshore. A
report was heard as one of tho weapons
was discharged, and w ith a terrible roar,
the animal tnrned, slightly wounded,
looking toward the seamen.

Only for a moment, however; the
next away he went in pursuit of Mrs.
Benton, who, with the speed of despera-
tion, her child claaped tightly iu her
amiR, was fleeing up the height.

On she ran, the"?ion, though wounded,
gaining fast. Now and then she would
turn to behold the hideous beast within
a few yards of her, the eyes now resem-
bling great white circles, with lambent
points of flame in the center, while the
closed teeth and wrinkled nostrils be-
tokened that it scented the blood from
the scratches the little one had received,
and which had roused to the utmost the
hungry desires of the savage

Gasping, panting, wild with terror
and anxiety, the fugitive hurried along,
scarcely hearing, far below, the shouts
of the pursuing seamen. They could
not help her they were not near
enough. The victims would be torn to
pieces and devoured long ere they could
attack the lion.

This Mrs. Benton comprehended. She
saw no wav of escape her only help
was in 1 rovidence.

Watching the figures, as ho sped on
at the head of the seamen, the young
missionary a' most screamed in agony, ex-

pecting every moment to see his wife
and child fall a prey to the monster.
The lion now being in a line with the
fugitive, the muskets were useless in the
hands of the sailors, who could not fire
at the animal for fear of hitting Mrs.
Benton.

The strength of the latter, in ypite of
all her efforts, was evidently giving way.
Her limbs trembled under her she
swayed from side to side her gasping
sobs could be heard even by the sailors.

The savage pursuer now gained with
tearful rapidity.

"Great Heaven: screamed Mr. Uen- -

tou, striking his forehead with his hand,
'can nothing be done'.

Already the lion was within three
ards of the fugitive.
"Fire!" shouted the missionary. "I

give you leave. There is no other alter-
native."

True!'" answered the captain, as
pale as death, "it most be the lion or the
bullet." -

He gave his orders; the men took
aim and tired, isut neither tne beast
nor the lady was harmed. In their fear
lest they should hit the latter, the
marksmen had aimed too high.

On went the pursuer and the pursued.
the lion not more than two yards behiud
his intended victims.

Mrs. Benton saw ahead a clump of
slender trees, evidently growing from a
cleft in the rock. A wild hope animat
ed her, and gave renewed strength to
her faltering limbs, liy getting behind
the trees, and dodging, might she not
contrive to elude the animal until the
party from below should arrive?

1 he cluster ot trees was now tne cov
eted goal, and she strained even nerve
to reach it. But when she was w ithin
ten feet of it. she met with a fearful
disappointment a deep, yawning chasm

right in her path 'between her and
the trees, and which had intnerio Deen
bidden from her sight by high bushes
fringing the edge.

The chasm was too wide too leap
over. She turned, and stood at bay
her back to the abvss. her face toward
the lion. There seemed no hope now,

Death was before and behind her, hem
niing her in on both sides.

The lion paused as she turned to
wards him. He uttered a growl of tri
umph and crouched for the fatal spring.

The lady strained ber child closer
her breast. To descend the dark depths
of the chasm was preferable to being
torn by that savage monster. There was
no time to loose. In another moment
the tawny body must come swooping
down upon her.

But now a quick, wild thought
mother's inspiration flashed through
her mind.-

Under the armpits she clasped her child
with each hand, and raised it high above
her head, so that the bleeding scratches
on its white flesh were lully exposed
the Ton's view.

The sight roused to the full the
trolable desires of the savage beast.
With a smothered roar, be shot up from
the rock, his huge form cleaving
air with oue tremendous bound lor
child.

That was what Mrs. Benton had wait
ed for. Bv elevating her child, she had
compelled the lion to make a lofty leap;

to and now witn ner nriie, one one
her sank flat on the rock, thus eluding

monster, which uttering one long, wild
terriblo roar, was carried head foremost
out of sight for evermore, into
frightful depths of the chasm.

.Nearly senseless trom iU3 latigue
excitement she had under gone, airs.
Benton was soon after conveved to
ship by her rejoicing friends, who next

a day left far behind them the place
that exciting scene of a mother's

sne and timely stratagem.
A Visit to Monticello.

of
A correspondent of the Chicago Trib-

une writes.
It has now been two years since I

Monticello, and, having some
who were anxious to make

and an excursion, we were driven to the
of tho mountain, over roads which
any other State of the Union, would

pie, deemed impassable, Part of the
was actually terraced over rocks which

and tho wheels ascended sometimes a
high vertically. Among the pleasant

sec creeks almost deep enough to lift
up and float it. Jefferson's tomb

was in the same disfigured condition
lady which I have fully described in previ-

ous letters and the old mansion at
top of the hill was in even worse repair,

He tho roof rotton and falling off, old
men stuck in tho windows, farm gear over

floor, and the smell of must, ana moia,
and-rai- n; and desertion all over"

great abode, where once bust, statuettes, i

paintings, vnes, tirna, books, visitors,
and household animals made hospitality
biironinl, and eminence in retirement
still splendid. The little stairways was '
in lb v, all, and hardly bigger than a ,

chimney; tlie great old clock, stopped
over the portal, with weights of cannon-ball- s

covered with rust; the secret pas- -
sage-wa- y, filled op with earth; and the
stable dropping to pieces; tho empty
brackets around the rooms hinting of ,

formoroci-upnnta- ; the bust of Jefferson
himself, in plaster, discolored and hide
eons; the frowsy mulatto servant going
through the rooms, reminding us that
"a quarter"' was the charge to see the
place; and the great wheeling chair in'
which the venerable President used to
be pulled along, now occupied by a oat '

with a litter; and the hall-wa- y where be
appeared on the balcony and talked to
the atiidents, full of peeled wainscotting
and strips of moldered wall-pape- r.

What ruin! What a reminiscence! If
the students at the Uneversity had the,
spirit of Northern boys, they would
march some Saturday, with picks and
spades, up the side of Monticello, and do
a little wholesome gardening around
Jefferson's grave, naif a day's organ-- ,
ized labor would take from that tomb
part of its desolation, and make it ap-
pear that, if revernoe for Jefferson wero
dead, self-respe- among the living
might still have some vestige left.

Grit.
Thp following article from the numbolr, .

Kansas, Vniiin, will apply to tuansaods of
Oliioans with as mutb force as to Kcntnck-lan- a.

This particular quality of the hmnan
mind, or heart, is in good demand now

l'luck and back bone are both"
essentials for the Kansans of to-da- y.

Texas, Colorado, Utah, and every other
place hut Kohkiih, are being sought after
like the gold of Ophur, and the hoary-- h

taded are alike on the move in search,
of greener fields and fresher pastures.

In this general muddle consequent,
upon preparation to "move," and the

start for new homes, aud consid-- .
ering the glowing letters brimful of
praise of the New Eldorado which have
stirred up like a swarm of bees, the
whole neighborhood.

It is not strange that many who have
been left behind will become restless and
uneas', and smarting under the pres-- -

sure of "dull times," commence their
efforts in the direction of a change of res
idence.

What the Kansas people therefore
need is fgrit. This" everlasting fsearch
after an earthly paradise is about as fu-
tile an undertaking as the discovery of
angels among the feminine portion of
the community. This has long since
been pronounced an impossibility.

Many people who are well-to-d- have
comfortable homes, good orchards and
conveniences for living which time and
labor have been expended in procuring,
are ready to "pull up" and join the pro
cession of emigrant wagons freighted
with human beings of all ages, bound
for some new region where they can
"grow up with the country."

Some of these will better their con-

dition, perhaps others will regret the
day when they resolved to change their
location; and when in advanced years
too late for retraction of misguided
steps will feel the full force of the expres-
sion that "it is always better to let well
enough alone." There is in the human
breast a perpetual longing for "change"
and when adversity overtakes us, and
skies hang heavily clouded over ns,
the impulse of our natue is, to travel;'
to seek a new home; to engage in some
other occupation. Ordinarily, however
he who "sticks to his brush, originally
taken, succeeds best and itoften requires

to es real heroism to do it.
But this continual moving and shuff- -'

ling in this world is a non paying in-

vestment. This life is a good deal as
we make it after all. We know of cer-

tain good people down

a east, who have spent half a century up-
on a little nook of ground which Kansas-woul-d

hardly think sufficiently product-- :
ive to grow beans, and yet they are so
cosily situated, and withal so happy tnat.. . . t . L 1we cannot ueip envying tnem ineir gwu
fortune--to

Some one has said:
"That lile is short and full of care, the end

is always nieli,
We seldom hall liegin to live before we're

doomed lo die."
the Ami certainly nothing eonldbe more
the truthful. We havn't any spare mo---

mcnts to go "fooling around. e
should finally take a stand in life, set-

tle down for good, laugh at the stories
of immense fortunes being elsewhere
made in the twinkling of an eye, hon

the estly and patieutly "paddle your own
canoe," cultivate the spirit ot content-
ment, and show true grit by the mani-

festationthe of true sense.

A nice bit of high-tone- d romance"oc-curre- d

in St. Ioitis quite in the Enoch
the Arden lino, only more so. An Iowa roan

of family fell into the clutches of the
of law and' was sent to the penitentiary.

A systematic friend assisted his wife
to get a divorce, and then married her.
In course of time husband No. 1 escaped
from prison, sought, and found the ob-

durate object to his affection, and per-

suaded her elojie with him. Thejr
fled to St. Louis with about a thousand
dollars, worth of property belonging to

top husband No. 2, who has pursued and dis- -,

in covered them in the wicked city. Tho
be novelist would make him kill both par-

ties, but he has done nothing of the sort,'way
He has simply brought a replevin sui

foot to recover his property, and says he
dosen't care a fig about the woman if he
can get his ducats back. ' ' ,,

There is a good deal of sound wisdom
in the suggestion of the farmer, "If yor4

the want your boy to stay at home, AfAUt
bear too hard on th grindstone 'when

bats be turps the crank,!4 ; t
the

What the yonnff Ty ssjd in
that


